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fa rewa rd by The Hon Justice Michael Kirby.-lC C.vIC

This book seeks to put together, in manageable form, the pieces of the
mosaic which is Australia's criminal justice system. \'('here:J.s other well
known textS take the subs tan rive law; or deal with criminal procedure;
or annotate criminal codes or sratutes; or describe the vital part pl::tyed
by the law of evidence - the authors of this text have adopted a bold
design. It is, as it were, to offer a Ferspective of rhe whole Lrimin~11 justice

system.
Ii: is a re~ldable account, written in ,1 comp~lrJri\"(:,ly simple Style. I

completed my reading of it on a journey b,lCk ro S~'dney from ,1 confer
e~.::e in Auckland. As the jet rook a mighty S\\'eer o\"t~r tht:' h~lrbol\r, I
.::ould look down and see rhe entire terrain be\o\\·. There were the tamil
iJ.f sighrs; and some which 1 ruzzled to identity. That: were splendid
r.::ninders: and some r:lther ugly areas much in need of redevelormenr.
~e,:ess::Hily, from such a disranec I lost the detail of ~ll\ the little streets
with their human dramas played. our every \\',lking day. But the perspec
;::ve \\'hich I mjoyed helped me to see the object of my ~Htention in a new
llg.::: and to take in. with comfort ~lnd speed, mosr of itS bro~H.i features.

So ~: is in this book.
There will be the s(:((iol1s which the speL:ialist reJder. or the ([i~11 judge

Or 1a\\'yer. mighr ha\'e expanded with fascinating det:J.il. Bllr the gre:.H
\'3.;ue of this book is thar it swnds back frain the subject. It gives a con
ce?IUal framework to its componem pans. But it does nor thre:.uen the
,e;::oer, who comes (Q the subject wirhol1t inrense knowledge, wirh inrim-

id::..ring derail or unfamiliar language.
I realise that many of those who will use the book will nor, as [ did,

,e2cl it from cover to cover, basically in one sitting. The chapters divide
d-.:: stOry of criminal justice intO a generally chronological sequence
'.':l1ich is familiar and logical. After an opening chaprer on the [heory and
the practical sub-divisions of the criminal law, the book traces a criminal
case through the stages of investigation, pre-trial decision-making, the
trial itself and the production of evidence, the sentencing and punish
r.,enr which follow conviction, and the appellate process. The authors
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arc at pains to make the point that the great public trials which capture
community attention through the media tepresent ollly a tiny proportion
of the criminal justice work of the Australian courts. More than 70% of
persons charged plead guilty from the start. The percentage grows in thc
primary first instance courts. It increases as the trial date approaches.
Then the accused faces the organised power of the state upon which the
law has placed the numerous controls described in this book, to protect
liberty and to avoid unjust convictions. The authors do Ilot agree with
the suggestion lof Doreen McB:unet! that the dram;l of the higher courts
is for 'public consumption' - the place where the ideology of justice 'is
put on tlisplay' - the lower courts being com:erned with the real busincss
of direct control of the maSses. Nor do I. Yet it is easy to derive false
impressions about Austr:1lia's criminal justice system from the media cov
erage of it.

Anyone wanting to know how it really operates should spend a day or
two in a Local Court, or its equivalent. The courtS are open in virtually
every criminal case. Dispelling myths and examining what actually hap
pens in fact is the new emphasis which knowledge of the social sciences
has brought in recent years to the stuJy of law. The ideology of the
accusatorial system, the right to silence, the privilege against self-incrimi~

nation, the right to warnings and the obligation of the prosecution to
prove the case beyond reasonable doubt seem splendid guardians of our
liberties. They attract much boastful writing on the part of judges and
other lawyers. But the empirical research concerning what actually hap
pens in the police charge room, in pre-trial discussions and in the evid
ence adduced at the trial may somcrimes be quite different. The authors

are right to l1l:1ke the point th:1t there arc many steps in the selJuence Of;l
criminal prosecution, from charge to conviction, sentence and appeal,
where iniustice and error can occur. The struggle of the system lllust t..:1J1l

stantly be to movc relentlessly row:Hds unattainable perfection.
The mcrit of this book is that, in each chapter, reference has been

made to the relevant law reform and other reports, in Australia ami over
seas, which have addressed the risks of injustice and the manncr of reduc
ing tbose risks. Reading the chapter on Criminal Investigation (chapter 2)
I was reminded of the early work of the Australian Law Reform
Commission on that subject. Reading the chapter on Evidence (chapter
6) I revisited some of the controversies which we considered in that
Commission's project on the reform of Federal evidence law. Reading the
chapters on Punishment and Sentencing (chapters 7, 8) I recalled the
Commission's project on the reform of sentencing which provided the
first national study of sentencing law and practice in Austr:dia. It also
provided many proposals h)r assisting iudges in that most 'painful and
unrewardi.ng' of judicial tusks. 1\las, a large numher of the reh)rms
rccon"lnlendccl by the hustralian Law Rcform Commission remain to be

implementeJ. Some have p'lsscd into bow in v'ariotls forms. Perhaps this
book, with its valuable overview of the topic, will help to provide a new
stimulus to the process of law reform in this country.

In default of effective reform on the part of the legislatures, it has fall
en to the judges of Australia, in defence of the fairness of the trial process
where thc accused's libel"ty is at risk, to introduce rules to reduce the
chances of,a wrongful conviction of a criminal offence. The number ,lnd
variety of the judge"made reforms lll<ly seem surprising to the purist. The
ddinitioll of ~uhstalltivc crimes has he en ti!;dltcneJ up in some cases, <1S

it was in the description of the clements of the {)ffence of manshluf',hter
by an ul1bwful and d,lllgerous <lct (see Wi/soll v The Queell (1992) 174
C:LR 313). The problelll of so-called police 'verbals' and the need for
electrollic J:ecording of confessions tu police ultill1;ltcly produced a rule
of practice, mandated by the iuJges, obliging a warning to juries of the
dangers of convicting an accused person upon unrecorded and uncor
toborated admissions to police (sec McKim/e)' v TIN! Queen (I991)
171 CLR 468). Recognition of the need for safeguards against the risks
of wrongful conviction upon mistakcn identification evidence, G111ed to
attention ill e,Hlier cases, was strongly reinforcetl in Do/}/ic(1!I v The
Quccn (1992) 173 CLlt 55.5. In the trinl process, the risk of an unfair
trial in the case of ;lll accused person who is not legally represcmecl
proJuced the emphatic decision in Dietrich v The Quee/l (1992) 177
ClK 292. The authors point Out thnt the ramifications of this last deci
sion upon the criminal tl"ial rell1nin to be explored. But they seem likely
to he great. The authors also collect numerous reccm decisions upon
cvidence law <lnd the principles designed to secure the bwful and JUSt
selHenciJlI-', of those '..vho arc convicted of nilllillal ofknces :H their
trial.

Till' ,1ppt·llale review or the safety llr crill1ill:d COll\'icliolls al1d the Ltw
fulness and jtL::iticc of selltell1..:es imposed, has also been sharpened up ill
recent years by the increased atlention to criminal appeals paid by the
High Court of Austtillia. It is probably fair to S,ly that there has been a
diminished inclination in recent cases to sustain a conviction, even in an
otherwise very strong prosecution case, where an error has been shown
in the conduct of the trial which results in a conclusion that the <lccused
may not have had a trial· according to Inw (d. Wilde v The Queell (1983)
164 eLK 365, 372).

If the purist were to suggest that the forgoing (and mall)' other) judi
cial reforms should have been left to tbe legislature, the answer must
be given that all too often legislators have neglected the reform of crim
inal IClw. The lobby groups arc strong. Passions can be rnised.
The result is that lHJthillg may be dOlle. In the end. it often fnlls to the
jtldges to defend rhe standnrds of thl" ,,:ollllllllnir)" and the intcgl"it)" of the
process.
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-·111e opening up of internation<ll rellledies to inclivicll.1'lls pursuant to
Ausmdin's accession to the Optional Protocol to the International
Covel1nnt on Civil and Political Rights brings to hear on the common
l<lW the powerful influeno.:c of the Covenant and the internati{lll~d

stnl1llards it imports. The common law tbes not necessarily (ollform
with internatioll<1llaw, but illternatiollnllaw is a legitimate "nL!
iI11j1U1"l;llll ill(\m'1lLT on lht· devL'loplllent or the COllll1HlIl law, espeo.:ially
when illlt'rll:11illl\,11 [;IW deLIa res llw existcnt:l' of I1nivl'rs;\1 hl1l11:111

ril'.hlS.

It is lur this reason that I particubrly applaud the attention which the
~lllthors have l,!.iVCll to the international jurisprlluencc of hum~'ll rights.
The judgments of the European Court of Human Rights "no the deci
sions of the United Nations Human Rights Committee [<IS well as the
opinions of other intcrnntionnl courts :llld tribunals) will increasingly be
studied in I\llstrnli" ns we measure our countl·Y's criminal justice system
.1gninst standards· which have been ~dopteJ internationally for the
"ttainlllent of Fund:lmental human rights.

Ycars ago, in " passage quoted in chapter 2, I calleJ for the collection,
rationalisation simplification and clarification 01 the rules governing
criminal investigation. 1 could hnve added those rules governing the
crilllinnl trin!' sentencing and appeals. This book provides a useful per
spective and somc new insights, If thosc who hnve thc responsibility for
the development :lnd rcform of thc systcm c.an see it:'ls;l \\'Iwlc, oper'H
ing as n unity, it is lllmoc likely tl1nr they will ger illdividunJ decisions rig/H,
If {hose decisions nrc, in turn. jl/umin;:t.rcd byche growing body of human

The estnblishtnent of the ;\lIstralidll C,·imilltll ReJJorts to pro\'ide a
coherent and national collection of relevant ~uthority,
The publication of the Crilllilld{ Law JOllmal, now ill its t7th year, to
proviJe .~enrchingcommentary and scrutiny on statute and case law.
The IlCW 11l00d of empiricism, which is also woven through the pages
of this text: disclosing <"Ill impatience with cliches and il dctermination
to find out how the Systclll actually works on the ground. ·rhe whole
or ehaptcr.1 of Ihishook is devoted \-(1 new illVl'stig~ltorr institutions.
Their l'stahlislllllcnl is itself sOlllething of:l COllllllel1t:lry 011 the
Glpncity of the established !;lWS and criminal justice institutions tl)
:lthlress (llilllll(1 round 10 ht' :lllt;··sm:i~ll :lnd in 1ll'L'l1 of:1 llllll"l'
effcctivc resptll1:ie.

Yet perhaps the most promising beacon for the future is the attention
given in every chapter to the principles of human rights law <"IS found in
the international instrul1lents to which Australia is a party. The High
Coun or A\1str;llia is incn'asingly t:lking this intem:ltillllal hody of legal
principle into account. It Jid so in DiclticfJ. And in Moho v Qlleensland
\No. 2\ (1992) 175 CLR I at 42, Justice Brenn~n pointed out:

• The energetic attention to the criminal law by acadcmics and law
rdorm bodies.

• Increased attention to this body of law by thch.ighcst COUrtS of
AUI''t1"a\ia.

In July 1993 the report of thc English Roynl COJnmission on Criminal
Justice was published. It recommendcd a large number of reforms of the
system from which the Australian process described in this book is
derived. Whilst many imperfections remain (some of them called to
notice in this book), I believe that it is fair to say that we h<lVL' <IvoiJed
some of the worst problcms which occasioned the English Royal
COlilmission, We did so precisely because judgcs - stimulated hy advo
cacy, law reform reports alld academic writings - have produced neces
sary safeguards at various st~'ges of criminal procedure in Austr"li~l. This
is by no means a cause for complacency. The final chapter of this hook
lists the special disadvantages which sonic f!,roups inlhe AlIstr;lli;1l1 com
munity suffer in rdation to the operation of tbe criminal justice systt:Ill,
They include most notably juvcniles, Aborigines, women, and citizens
with intellectual disabilities, Yet that list by no means exhausts the cata
logue of the disadvantaged and discriminated against. Despite Dietrich,
one would still add 'the poor, sick and friendless' {see for eX~lllple Ex
{Wrle Corbishley; Re Locke 11967} 2 NSWLR 547 (CA) 549}, some vic~

tims of violence who suffer because of their sexual orientation; and some
who get caught up in the criminal justice system because of physiological
or psychological dependence upon drugs.

No doubt the reader of this book wiU find sections to disagree with,
as I did. For example, I am by no means sure that a nationwide
approach to substantive criminal law should have a high priority. Like
the Australian Model Penal Code, it has so far eluded us, Without
naively embracing the notion of a Federation as a 'hothouse of experi
mentation', it is probably true to say that importallt reforms of criminal
law, os of procedure and scntcncing, have been morc casily attained ill
Australia because they can be ventured in one Allstrali:ll.l jtll'isdietion.
They are seen to work and cause none of the dangers usually predicted.
Their adoption elsewhere then becomes feasible. This is the way the
decriminalisation of homosexual offences occurred {although Tasmania
still holds out}. It is how rationality may yet intrude into legal strategies
to control the use of drugs of addiction. It is the way laws for the
confiscation of profits of crime have been introduced and other sentell
cing reforms adopted.

Much of the detail of this book presents an updated description of the
criminal justice system in Australia as it existed some 30 years ago when I
first entered the law. In some basic things, there has been little change. The
book describes several changes, most of which are, I believe, for the better,
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Court of !\llstr:1lia is incrt'asingly taking this intern:1tilHlal hody of legal 
principle into accollnt. It did so in DietticfJ. And in Moho v Qlleells/and 
\ No. 2\ (1992) 175 CLR I at 42, Justice Brenll~n pointed out: 

··J1,e opening up of internation<ll remedies to inclivicll.1'lls pursuant to 
Australin's nccession to the Optional Protocol to the International 
Covenant on Civil 2nd Political Rights brings to hear on the comlllon 
I<1W the powerful influen..:e of the Covenant <1nd the intern"tion~d 
stnndards it imports. The common law dm:s not necessarily conform 
with international law, but internatioll<111aw is a legitimate "nJ 
i!l1pu1"ta11t in(\I1L'lllT on thl· dl"vd(lpnll~nt of the l"tlllH1lO11 law,especially 
whell intl·rnati!Hl'l\ \;IW deLlarcs till" l"xistCllCl' of I1ni\'l'rs,l! hlll11:111 

ri)'.hts. 

It is lor this reaSOll that I particubrly applaud the attention which the 
:H1thors have !,!.iVt"ll to the internntional jurispruuem:e of hum.ln rights. 
The judgments of the European Court of Human Rights <1no the tlct.:i
sions of the United Nations Human Rights Committee [as well as the 
opinions of other intern<1tionnl courts nnd tribunals) will increasingly be 
studied in I\ustrnlin as we measure our c0l111t!fS criminal justice system 
ngainst standards· which have been ~dopteJ internationally for the 
"trainment of Fundamenta1 human rights. 

Years "go, in " pilssage quoted in chapter 2, I calleu for the collection, 
rationalisation simplification and clarification o"f the rules governing 
criminal investigation. 1 could hnve added those rules governing the 
crimina! trin!' sentencing and appeals. This book provides a useful per
spective and some new insights. If those who hnve the responsibility for 
the development nnd reform of the system c.an see it:ls;l WllOlc, oper.u
ing as n unity, it is mmoe likely thnt they will get individual decisions right. 
If {hose decisions nrc, in turn. iIIumin;:t.rcd by rhe growing body of human 
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xvi AUSTRALlAN CRIMINAL JUSTICE

rights law, it is more likely rhar rhe rules applied will be jusr and will
endure. It is in this sense chat this book draws upon the past, describes
the present and offers some dues to the directions for the future.

Michael Kirby
Court of Appeal, Sydney
9 March 1994
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